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ABSTRACT 
Contrary to a view that the number of unmarried women in the world is increasing due to the 
extinction of ‘good’ men, China today faces the converse: 
More than 24 million Chinese men of marrying age could find themselves without spouses in 
2020… Another researcher quoted by the newspaper, Wang Yuesheng, said men in poorer 
parts of China would be forced to accept marriages late in life or remain single for life… 
~Discovery News (2010) 
This paper focuses on the economic analysis of the impact of migration and the hukou system 
on the increased number of unmarried men in rural areas. We find that due to cultural issues 
as well as comparative advantage in home production versus income earning, women are 
more likely to leave rural areas of China. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Statistics from the US Central Intelligence Agency show that in China, there are 106 men for 
every 100 women. In some rural areas of China the male-female ratio is as high as 130 men 
for every 100 women (Discovery News, 2010). 
The mean age of marriage in China is increasing from 22.4 in 1982 to 23.3 in 2000 for 
women and 24.9 in 1982 to 25.1 in 2000 for men (United Nations Population Division, 
2009). On the other hand, the portion of married men is lower compared to women with 
91.3% of women in the age of 25-29 married compared to only 75.3% of men in the same 
range of age (United Nations Population Division, 2009). 
Mc Kinsey & Co. in their report entitled “Preparing for China’s Urban Billion” indicated that 
approximately 103 million Chinese people migrated from rural to urban areas and estimated 
over 350 million people will add to the urban population by 2025 with internal migrants 
consisting of more than 240 million. 
The hukou system is an essential household registration permit, like an internal passport. 
Each Chinese citizen is given a rural (agricultural) or urban (non-agricultural) hukou since 
1950s. Only local hukou holders can receive local public services, such as social security, 
benefits and welfare that are all covered by local government budget, which means the 
difference of benefits can be significant across regions (Cheng 2010). A rural person who 
works in one city for his whole life may never be able to access city-level social benefits. 
Hukous from different cities are valued differently. In Richburg’s (2010) article, he states that 
the Beijing hukou is the most prized. An urban hukou means individuals can have better 
opportunities in choosing jobs and education as well as receiving social-welfare facilities. 
The social benefits related to the hukou depend on the state of the local economy. Since the 
reform and open policy from 1970s, the economic gap between cities (especially coastal 
cities) and the rural areas has grown wider. This means that a city hukou is more attractive to 
the rural person than before. 
Since government subsidies are a scarce resource, it is quite difficult for a person to exchange 
a rural hukou for an urban one. One feasible way for most rural females is to marry 
individuals with city hukous. Inter-hukou marriage is becoming increasingly common.  In 
2005, the probability that an urban boy marrying a rural girl increased by over 5% after 1998 
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(Nie and Xing, 2010). In the same time, the probability of a rural man marrying an urban 
woman hasn’t changed by much. In addition to the preference for boys in China, the net 
‘export’ of rural girls to the cities worsened the imbalance of the sex ratio in rural areas. 
However, according to traditional Chinese culture, boys must take care of their parents and 
receive the inheritance of land. Based on the law of China, only the rural hukou holders can 
own land. That’s why rural males are not willing to give up their rural hukou rights.  
2. ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
The marriage market is a highly competitive market and due to the gender gap, women hold 
the power to choose (China Economist, 2011). Assume the demand curve represents the price 
a rural man has to pay to get a wife and the supply curve represents the supply of single (and 
willing) women in rural areas.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Supply and demand curve of females in rural areas of China 
Price  
Number  of  single  females  in  countryside  
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The migration of females from rural areas to the big cities has led the shift of supply curve to 
the left. This increases the equilibrium price from  to * which indicates a rise in the ‘price’ 
of females. Women in China are also becoming more highly-educated and financially 
independent. To adjust to this situation, men have to work harder, earn more money and 
increase their self-value to capture a woman’s heart.  
The opportunity cost if a woman chooses a city man over a rural man is giving up the 
previous social life as she has to adapt to the city’s environment and lifestyle. Adapting to the 
city’s hectic environment may be challenging and if she is not perpared mentally and 
psychologically, this may lead to stress. This can be represented with the production 
possibility frontier (PPF) below. We assume that in order for a woman to receive more 
money or social identity, she has to give up certain amount of ‘love’. To earn more money, 
more time needs to be spent for work which means less time is spent together. ‘Love’ in this 
case refers to the time spent together between a married couple. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Production possibility frontier 
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According to traditional Chinese values, the man is responsible for maintaining the whole 
family; meanwhile the woman is responsible for housework (Hays 2008). We restrict our 
focus on the material life of a family, which consists of family income and housework. Let us 
say, we divide the whole Chinese population into four groups, namely, 1) urban male, 2) 
urban female, 3) rural male and 4) rural female. From a purely income perspective, we can 
see the income gap from the table below: 
 
Source: http://www.cerium.ca/IMG/pdf/Zhu_The_Impacts_of_Income_-_China_economic.pdf 
 
Economically speaking, the urban male group specialises in making money (207 Yuan per 
month) among the four groups. Meanwhile rural females who have less access to education 
have to stay at home and focus on housework. In contrast, urban females generally receive 
more education recourses and job opportunities than rural females; they therefore spend less 
time on housework. That is the reason why rural females specialise in housework. So that 
means when an urban male marries a rural female, the gains from the marriage will be 
relatively higher. The three graphs below show the gains from an inter-hukou marriage 
(urban male and rural female) are more than an intra-hukou marriage. 
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Figure 3: Gains from marriage (Urban male and Rural female) 
 
Figure 4: Gains from marriage (Urban male and Urban female) 
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The last possibility is that an urban female marries a rural male. However this situation is 
least common because from a Chinese culture aspect, females always want to find a male 
with better social status and stronger financial background. Moreover, from economic aspect, 
the gains from specialisation in marriage will not be as large since rural males will still 
command decent economic opportunities. 
 
Figure 5: Gains from marriage (Rural male and Urban female) 
3. GOVERNMENT INTERVENTION 
To control the migration level and hukou system, the government of China has amended the 
policies. The hukou system has becoming more difficult to get in some big city like Beijing, 
Shanghai etcetera, as recent reforms often contain high income and strict housing 
requirements (Congressional-Executive Commission on China 2005). This includes “to 
qualify, applicants must have held a temporary Shanghai residency certificate and have been 
in the city’s social insurance program for at least seven years, must be taxpayers, have 
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obtained vocational qualifications at intermediate to high levels, and worked in pertinent 
fields, must have clean credit and criminal records” (Cheng 2010). 
Furthermore, the government of some of the biggest cities like Beijing and Shanghai restrict 
marriage migration. They impose a series of extremely high requirements for an urban male 
who wants to transfer his wife from an agriculture hukou to urban hukou. The urban male 
needs a master degree with three years working experience or has to be a technician in a 
high-tech company or has to have a bachelor degree with a major in IT, telecommunications 
or an intermediate professional title (Cao 2009). 
In order to decrease the imbalance of the gender gap, some modern cities have been 
encouraging young people who only have one child in the family to have a second child. 
Shanghai is taking its first step to reverse the one-child policy (Elegant 2009). This process is 
to reduce the proportion of the aging people and improve workforce scarcity in the future 
(Elegant 2009). There would be more urban males and females, which also means there will 
be decreasing demand for ‘importing’ rural females, and hence a reduction in the gender gap 
in rural areas.  
4. CONCLUSION 
The city hukou offers better prospects for jobs, health, education and social-welfare facilities 
(as per Appendix A). Those who have them also enjoy more government subsidies and 
facilities than individuals with a rural hukou. It is quite difficult for a person to change from a 
rural hukou to an urban hukou. There are some requirements such as a high education 
background, important tax contributions to the city government, or a specialist in one’s field. 
One of the most feasible ways is for a rural individual to migrate and marry a city individual. 
Because of culture and the economics of specialisation, the most likely scenario is where a 
rural woman migrates by marrying an urban man.  
The Chinese government has revised the hukou and inter-hukou marriage policy in order to 
balance the gender gap. The government is also currently encouraging every family to have 
more than one child to improve the workforce scarcity and at the same time to close the 
gender gap in the future. With these government interventions, the number of unmarried rural 
males may decline to a more balanced level in the future. 
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Appendix A 
 
Source: http://pluto.huji.ac.il/~ebenstein/DasGupta_Ebenstein_Sharygin_Marriage_January_2011.pdf 
 
Source: http://japanfocus.org/-Jenny-Chan/3408
